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YoWs Said
By Couple ,

June 27
; .Mrs. Edith DeHarport Is an--

Bouncing the marriage of her
daughter, Mary Luella, to Cor-por- ed

James F. Teed, son of Mr.
and firs. James L Teed.

The ceremony was performed
June 27 by Rev. Paul F. Kunz- -
man'&t Vancouver, Wash. For
her wedding the bride wore a
pastel plaid suit with pink, ac-

cessories. Mr. and Mrs. . James
L Teed attended the couple.

Mrs. Teed is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools and is now em-

ployed with the US Army engi-
neers, Portland. Corporal Teed
Is a graduate of Salem schools
and is stationed at Fort Stevens.

Their Portland address is 7Q8

NW 20th street

Visitors at
v Bishop's

Let freedom ring-f- cis FourlK of July is your

time to makethe most and best of a short

homei We've talc-- :
vacation-- not too far from

into consideration HOW youll spend tho,

-
,
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, KS8i)ia.S!L - .. .y weekendpicnicking, at one of the Amusew

ment Parks or Trcdning Camps or gay Re
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Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers,
Miss Dorathea Steusloff, and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aspinwall
were among the guests at the
wedding of Miss Sybil Kennedy
of Gateway, and Mr. Jack Mul-- --

der of Vancouver, Wash., which
took place at the St. Helen Hall
chapel on Tuesday afternoon.
The young people are friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cham-

bers.

Housewarming
At 'Burton's ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burton
were surprised on Sunday by, a
group of friends who gaye them
a housewarming. Prizes at cards,
played during the evening, went
to Mr. Leslie Smith, Mrs. Dean
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

ton. .

"

Luncheon was served in the
evening to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Farmen, Mr. and
Mrs. John Przybilla, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean- - Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Propp, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Smith and the Bur
tons.

sorts negrby-a- nd we've picked the fashions that will, serve

Here are just a fewyou best el and at play.

racks more in our cool store, for every hour of every day. over

the 4th and all summer! .

Seersucker Suits, Frocks

List Names
Of Newest
Members

Six young Salem girls have
been added to the Spinster ros-
ter. Miss Barbara Compton,
president, announces that Miss
'Mary and Miss Connie McKay,
Miss Aileen Hutchinson Miss
Emma Lou East, Miss Elizabeth
Steed and Miss Eleanor Seder-stro- m

, have been elected to
membership. f- -

5

k The McKay girls are daugh-
ters of Mrs. Edna McKay and
their lister, Stella, is also a
Spinster. Miss Mary McKay at-

tends Willamette university and
is a member of Beta Chi soror-
ity. Miss Connie McKay attend-
ed Marylhurst college.

Miss Hutchinson is the daugh-
ter of Rev.! and Mrs. Robert
Hutchinson and is also a Will-
amette university student and a
member of Beta Chi sorority. ,

Miss East is the daughter of
Mr.- - and Mrs. W. H. East and
has completed . her freshman
year at ' Willamette university.
She is also' a Beta Chi member.

Miss Steed, daughter ' of Mrs.
J. Lyman Steed, is a graduate
of University of Oregon, and a
member of Gamma Phi Beta.

Miss Sederstrom is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F.

'Jacket, Skirt, Shorts......

. I ''' "w '.?.... T
three-piec- e seersucker suit is a "must" this summer. Cool, com-

fortable and very smart! Then, too. you save all that ironing thata
pleasant on warm days. See these wash suits today lorN yourSt - " - '$ -

UAtt.lNOW
Planed -

Chemeketa Chapter of Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion, .came one step nearer to
acquiring a long coveted mu- -

' seum and chapter house yes
terday, when It was announced
that Burt Brown Barker has
presented the organization with
the historical old "Parsonage" at
1325 Ferry street.

The house, built in 1841-4- 2,

was originally the Indian man-

ual training school, but upon
failure of that institution, hous
ed teachers who came around

' The Horn io join the Willam
ette faculty. Later it was Incor
porated, into the university, and
still later housed many famous
Methodist ministers and became
a meeting place for, those of

. importance in the church. Hence
the name "Parsonage.

The property on which the
house now stands Is owned by
Roy Lockenour, and the DAR

: has agreed to move the build--
.Ing by August 15. Dr. Barker
started a fund for its removal,
by donating $500. The DAR will

"

immediately institute a cam- -!

paign to raise enough money to
purchase a piece of property and
remove the house.

CLUB CALENDAR
rarrRSDAV '

VTW auxiliary, sewing meeting,
VTW hall, 1:30 p. m." - -

Mothers club of Company B,
162 Infantry. YWCA. 8 p. m.

Daughters of Union Veterans,

- Fruitland Woman's circle, t p.
m. at cnurcn.

.Red Cross sewing; ladles' sux- - J
m w m A ft Ty Uwary, viw, tu wuio su

street. 1 p. m.
Florense Vail missionary so- -'

Ciety. at Calvary Baptist church.
S p. m--

oirso

Nylon Slips

4.95 o 6.95
keep cool in nylon! Nylon shps
are sheer but very; serviceable.
They lend smart appearance to
your outer clothes, they laun-
der easily and wear a long time.
It's true, economy to wear ny-
lon slips. 2nd floor.

Nylon
Trunks

1.98
Smooth fitting nylon trunks for
your slacks and play clothes.
Here in famous brands!

BRIEF PANTIES
65c, 75

Van R a a 1 1 e, Munsing-wea- r,

Luxite, etc., here in
pantie briefs that fit like
your skin. White and tea-ros- e.

2nd floor.

day vacation oyer the vreeicena. in rea or ttuw au

Shorts, Bra. $5.95
all-purpo- se wear, we show the three-piec- e

shorts and bra These are made of
m red cmd blue stripes, A cool sum

3-p- c.

A

not so
double

3-p- c. Frock,
And, for
frock . ;.ydress,
cool seersucker
mer wardrobe

- Rayon

A travel outfit

for work or play.fill WML
v '? . faim iiuurrf .'iiiiinn

Print Frock and Shorts

$5.95
of rayon print frock with shorts to

green and delft blue. Heat repellant fabrics that make! fa

a Chenille cotton beach and outing
s Jackets in high colors and white
'

. lL $1.98 $5.93

Cotton Print . .

Swim Suits
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Shirred lastex wide waist bands . . . um-

brella skirts are features of these new cotton,

swim and play suits. In the newest sum-

mer prints in jsplashy colors.

Recent guests of Mrs. C. P. ,

Bishop were Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Reville of Washington, DC.
The latter (Jane Bishop) is the -

granddaughter of Mrs. Bishop.
While on their western trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Reville visited the
Bishop woolen mills at Portland,
Pendleton and Washougal, also
the Oregon beaches, Mt Hood,
and other places of - interest.'They have just returned to
Washington, where Mr. Reville ,
holds a position in the US bu-
reau of education.

.Other guests of , Mrs.- - Bishop
during her granddaughter's visit
were Mr. Roy. Bishop, father of
Mrs. Reville.'and his son Thomas,
also Mr.- - and Mrs. Clarence
Bishop, all of Portland.

'Simpson-Kurt-h ,.;

Vows Said
The wedding of Miss Wynona

E. J. Kurth, daughter of Mrs.
Edith Turner, and Mr. Noel Elno
Simpson, son of ,v Mrs. Nellie
Simpson, . was solemnized on

"Sunday at 2 o'clock in the First
Christian church. Rev.' Dudley
Strain offjpated.
, Romano Spence was vocalist
and Betty Pugh, organist.
Candles were lighted by Bernie
Bauer and Lla May Pope.

The bride, given away by her
- great uncle, Mr. Tliomas K.

Scars, wore a white taffeta
bridal gown . with lace inser-
tions. The veil was held in place

r by a tiara of pearls. She carried
a bouquet of pink rosebuds.
: The matron of honor, Mrs. -

V Ronald E. ' Martin, 4 wore blue "

lace and carried a bouquet of
gardenias.: The bride's mother
was attired in a black and white
print, with black redingote and

,wore a corsage of red roses. The
groom's mother was dressed in
teal blue and wore red roses.

Mr.' Ralph Ennor attended . the
groom, and ushers were Mr.
Dean Shomaker, Mr. Milton Mc-La- ln

and Mr. Edward Schulz.
: The bride attended S a 1 e m
schools and the Oregon Beauty
college.. Mr. Simpson also at-ten-

Salem school and is now
. with the Valley Produce com-

pany. They left immediately af--
:. ter the ceremony for the south.

Miss Clifford y

Weds Mr. Barham
- Miss Donna Clifford became
Mrs. George Barham, at a cere-
mony in the home of her broth- -

"er, Mr. .B. E. Conway, in Port--
: land on Tuesday, night at 8:30

o'clock. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kathryn Clifford.; of

. Portland and the groom, is 'the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bar-ha- m

of - Salem. ",
' ; .

; : i ?

The couple '"was attended by
Mrs. Joyce . Williams , and Mr.
Paul Barham, brother of the
groom. Dr. W. Wolf ol the Sun- -'

nyside Methodist church offici- -;

sted.
The bride : was dressed in a

white sports suit, with' all white
accessories, and wpre a corsage

.
' of gardenias and bouvardia.

Mrs. Barham is a graduate of
Portland school and Mr. Bar--

- ham of Salem schools. He is
employed by the Broadway Cab
company, and 'the couple will
live in Portland. . r
- The groom's family from Sa-- v

lem, attended the cei'emony, ; '?
' . i:

.. I- - . .

- I Mrs. Miry Richmond spent
the weekend with her son, Rus--

1 sell : Richmond and family, . at
Eugene. ' - -

., .."''". .' ...

RICKBEAIX At a ceremony
performed last Thursday at the
home of Rev." William C 1 y d e
Rhea in Dallas, Mua .

" Nancy
. Jeanne Adams, daughter of Mrs.

Mary Adams of Rickreall, be--
came the bride of Jack Allen of
Port Anceles. Wash. -

. The bride wore a navy blue
ensemble with a corsage of gar
denias. The matron of honor was
Mrs. Robert Kelso of, Rickreall
and Arthur. Beaver; of Rickreall
was best man. ;

t : Mrs. Allen Is a graduate of
IUckreall high school. The young
couple left Saturday; morning
for Port Townsena, 'Where Mr.
Allen has employment.

Mrs. Harnr Dempser honored
Mr. and Mrs. Allen aii a small
reception- - following the cere-m- on

v. The table was covered
v. '.h a lace cloth and centered
with a lovely arranannent of
bride's roses guarded; by puuc

rT Mrs. Allen cut the

s
m

$7-9- 5

match.

"a
Swim Your Best

ihVjmtzes
Here Exclusively,.

S5.95 u $0.95
If you like' your swim suit tofit faultlessly . . . represent thevery newest fashions . . . thenbuy JANTZENX ,
In teal, copper, sand, teahamablue, sea coral, rookie green,aqua, hula rose, chevron redand many others.
Tight fitting lastex kniUn allthe newest, swim suit fabrics!There's no other swim suit thatfits like a Jantzent

X - fi
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j HIGH COLORS
1 ACETATE AND

Sederstrom and graduated from
the University of Oregon this
year, where she was a member
of Alpha Phi sorority.

The next meeting of the Spin-
sters, will be on July 6 and the
new members will be honored
at a picnic at the country home
of Miss Mary Jane and Miss
Betty Simmons.

Finden-Pafke- s -

Betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B.

Parkes are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter,
Eleanor, to Corporal Martin D.
Finden, . son of . Mr. Martin "D.

Finden,sr. The wedding will be
: an event of August.

Miss Parkes attended .the Sa
lem schools and Capital Busi
ness college and is now in the
office of the city engineer. Corp.
Finden, a graduate of Salem
high school, is stationed at Fort

, Stevens, with the coast artillery.
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If yea have warn Jaataaa
' Tnrak, tkcra isa't amdi ,

that wa ca ttO y tkaal .

tlbeir carrtct sryUM Nf
fast cassfarl mm4 trim
atkktte fit. If J aerea'l
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U Miller's

Sheer, Cool
SLACK SUITS!GOWNS

1.98, 2.98
Newl Gitton sheer gowis for
cool sleeping. Pastel prints in
large floral effects. Princess
styled. Lace or plain trims. 2nd
floor lingerie shop.

COTTON PAJAMAS K
2.50, 2.91 Seersucker Play Suits

IN RAYON,

WOOL . . .

$5.00
Two p 1 e'e e ' seersucker
play suits are very popu-
lar these warm 'days. c;
Shop Miller's for the
smartest play suiTs in :
seersucker fabrics. 'Bed, '
blue and other wanted,
shades,".

"

,
Also sport shirts in acetate
or cotton with saddle stitch
trims. Priced as low as $2.98 --

with slacks' to match.

. . zna tioor

SB
.M ilat!

If you like pajamas, youll like
these new cool summer styles in
cheers and broadcloth prints.
Your choice of assorted patterns
and fashions. 2nd floor. . ;

'j&t'-.'-j.
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Male your alacks
aleak with a

GIRDLE ....
: PANTIE

1X3 to 5.95
Yes, make your
slacks sleek with a
sleek fitting pantie
girdle! Here in Ne-
mo, Van Raalte,
Munsingwear, Jant-re- n

and Beverly
Vogiie. Etpertly fit-
ted at no extra cost!

it'- -
f

Irap
MILLER 'S

iVi'e's cake.


